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OF LARGE TETRAHEDRALSPACE TRUSS STRUCTURES
By
Martin M. Mikulas,Jr., Harold G. Bush, and MichaelF. Card
. LangleyResearchCenter
INTRODUCTION
o Very large, low mass structuresare expecteCto play an importantrole
in many of NASA's futurespace missions. These missionsincludeactivities
I: such as communicationsjsolar power collection,and earth resourcesurveillance.
if' The resultsof a study on possiblefutu.respace activitiesare presentedin
_,' referencel and a surveyof expectedrequirementsof large space structuresis
E:"
_ presentedin reference2.
!i! Althoughspecificmissionsare yet to be definedit is obviousthat some
L form of lacge open truss structureswill be a strong candidatef_r providing
K;. a stiff skeletalreferenceframe upon which on-orbitfunctionscan be conducted.
I, Considerableresearchand engineeringhas gone into truss structuresfor earth
_, based use (see ref. 3), but very littleof the technologyis applicableto
i structuresfor space use becauseof mass and transportationrestrictions. In
_ reference4 a conceptis presentedfor obtaininghigh packagingdensitiesfor
!_. transporta_ion.
To obtain some insightinto the generalstructuralcharacteristicsof
very large, low mass truss structures,the tetrahedraltruss configuratinn
definedin figuresI and 2 was chosenas an initialstudy model. Although
other truss geometriescould be more efficientfor achievingspecificapplica-
_) tion requirements,the tetrahedraltruss havingpsuedo-isotropicelasticpro-
c
pertiesand being constructedof all identicalcolumnmembersis an excellent
• configurationfor preliminarystudies.
° In the presentpaper,simple linearplate-theory-typexpressionsare
derivedfor the tetrahedraltruss where the individualmembersare "smeared




2behave as an equivalent continuum. These simple expressions are then used to
explore the behavior of very large truss structures subjected to loadings
anticipated-in on-orbit operations. Mass expressions are derived for both
aluminum and graphite/epoxy tubular columns and these expressions are in turn
used to obtain mass relations for the tetrahedral truss.
SYMBOLS
a Columnspacing
A Total planformarea of truss
B Truss width
Ac Colum_ cross sectionalarea
_, C,Cl Bucklingcoefficients
!,. D Plate flexuralbendingstiffness
_" E Young's modulus
f Frequency
g_, A constant defined by Newton's second law
!" (force= mass x acceleration_v
I. H Truss depth
_. h Lamina thickness
I!.
_.. I Moment of inertia
" 9. Column length
L Truss length
E
I.; M Applled moment
Nc NumberOf columnsin a truss
P Axial load in column
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I'i T ThrustW rus mass
Wc Columnmass
x,y Rectangular coordinates
p Mass per unit volume
c Strain
v Poisson's ratio






The tetrahedraltruss structureconsideredin this paper is formedwith
columnslying along the intersectionsof the sides of repeatingtetrahedrons
connectedat their bases as shown in figurel-a and connectedwith additional
columnsat their upper verticesas shown by the dashedlines in figurel-b.
This arrangementYorms an upper and lower cover of triangularcolumnnetworks
separatedby a tetrahedronshaped core. A basic repeatingelementof this
structureis shown in figurel-c where each of the 6 core membersare visualized
as being split along their lengthinto I/2 columns. For each repeatingelement
there are 3 columnsin the lower cover,3 columnsin the upper cover,and half
of 6 columnsin the core for a total of 9 columnsper repeatingelement. A
photographof a typicaltetrahedrenand the resultingtetrahedraitruss
structureis shown in figure 2. A view of the upper surfaceof the truss and
1977012543-TSA07
4of one stde ts shownin sketch a.
Y
..;
i';_ UPPERSURFACE SIDE VIEW
!i.
;:;., Sketcha.- Tetrahedraltruss dimensions
_ and coordinatesystem
i.
'/_ The upper surface,which is the same as the lower surface,is a networkof
F. columnsof length _ formingequilateraltriangle_. The depth of the
_ structure H is relatedto column length _ by
:!/
,_ H -- _ (I)








_ Numbe_of Columns In a Tetrahedral Truss
In evaluating various constructt_details of a tetrahedral truss struc-
ture it is necessary to determine the numberof columns required to constructP
a given size structure, As can be seen in figure 1-c there are effectively
9 columns,per repeating element. The projected planform area of each repeating
" eler_nt is _a so that the number of columns Nc per unit area is
Nc 9 61/_ (2)
A _a g2
where A is the total planform area of the truss. A log-log plot ef NcT
as a function of column length, £, is shown in figure 3.
: Numberof Cluster Joints in a Tetrahedral Truss
Another related item of interest in evaluating the tetrahedral truss is
the numberof cluster joints per unit area required. It is seen in figure 1-c
that there are 9 columns per repeating elenlent. Each cluster joint, however,
that connects the columhs has 9 attachment points, so that there are 2 cluster
joints per repeating element oh the average. Thus the numberof joints Nj
per unit area of truss is




The mass oF the basic repeatingelementshown in figurel-c is





where Wc is the mass of each-column, Ac is the cross-sectional area of
each column and Pc is the density of the col_matertal. The area of the
repeating element is _a so the mass per unit area for the complete truss
: whtch is the sameas the mass per unit area for the repeating element ts
• Acp
w =gT Ac%T (4)T Truss
f.
I'
_" Truss Sti ffnesses
!, Basic Assumpt..ions.- In the present paper the tetrahedral truss is
C(.
, considered to be composedof many repeating elements, and it is assumedthat
the truss stiffnesspropertiesmay be averagedover its surface. All columns
_: making up the truss are assumd to be pinnedso that no local bendingof
elementsoccurs. The upper arldtower coversof the truss are 0°, _+60° arrange-
ments of columns. With ¢he assumptionof averagedstiffnesspropertiesover
the surface,the cowrs have an isotropicelasticbehavior. The transverse
shearingflexibilityof the tetrahedronshaped,core is neglectedso that the
truss iS idealizedas a sandwichplate with isotropicface sheets and a rigid
COre •
!; Cover ExtensionalStiffness.-The extensionalstiffnessof the
(0°,+-60°) array of columnsof the covers as shown in sketcha can be found by
using standardlaminatetheorywhere each of the thrce directionsof columnsis
consideredas one lamina. The constitutiverelationsfor a laminateare taken
from reference5 as
Fr,.: "Nx "_ " All A12 A16 _x "]
,. Nx AI6 A26 A66 Yxy
m _ m




,,, AIj = _ (QiJ) k (z k- Zk.l) (6)k=l





where h is the thickness of each lamina.
For each laminaof the (0°,+60°) array of columnsthe laminaorthotroplc
moduli Qij which are defined in equation (2-27) of reference 5 are
QIIh = EcAc , and all other Qij = 0 (8)
a
; The laminatemodul_ of the (0°,-+ 60°) covers are found by transformingthe
,_ lamina moduli given by equations (8) using standard stiffness transformation
i equations(equations(2-3)of ref. 5) and substitutinginto equations(7).
_ This resultsin the followingconstitutiverelationsfor the covers.
;"_i: Nx 9/8 3/8 0 _x_
!" 1
i" Ny = _EcAc 318 918 0 ey (g)
i a
Nxy 0 0 318 Yxy
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B_he stlffn_sses t_ equation (9) are the same as an equivalent tsctroptc sheet
with the following properties.
Eete = __EcAc, and v = 1/3 (10)
a
Where Ee is the modulus and t e is the thickness of the equivalent isotroptc
sheet.
If it is desirabl.e to separate the modulus Ee and the thickness t ek,,
... a rational app_Qach.wouldobe to take the lamina thickness h as
f.
Ach = -- (11)
a
: This processgives an effectivelaminatethicknessof
if.,
_' AC
': te = 3 _ (12)
i'.' and an effectivelamlnatemodulusof
f.
:i: Ee = 3 (13)
(
; In most analysesthe laminatestiffnessquantity Eete can be used so thati!'




9Truss Bendln_stir_f.heSS.-The bendingstiffness D of a sandwichplate
with thin isotropicface sheetsis
D = Et H2 (14)
2(1-v-_i
The effectivebendingstiffnessof the tetrahedraltruss is found by substitu-
ting the valuesfor face sheet stiffness Eete and face sheet Poisson'sratio
u from equations(10) and the value _=___tr_ussdepth from equation(I) into
equation(14)to yield
DTruss = ½ EcAca (15)
or in terms of the columnlength
g,, DTruss EcAc_ (I6)
L For a tetrahedraltruss structurewith one long dimensionit may be appropriate
iI to characterizethe bendingbehavioras that of a beam. For that case the
:_. bending stiffness per unit width of the truss is
c' EI = 4
' Truss g EcAca (17)
!,
i" where B is the totalwidth of the truss. In terms of the column length p
i'





As previouslystatedthe tetrahedraltrus_ is treatedherein as a
sandwichplate with isotropicface sheetsand a rigid core. For convenience
the pertinentequationsare summarizedbelow both in terms of the cnlumn
length _, and in terms of the column spacinga.
Sin_lecover ExtensionalStiffness
EcAc 2EcAc
I_* (Eete) = ---_--= , v = I/3 (19)
cover _
C
, Truss Plate BendingStiffness
l - _ EcAc_ (20)DTruss = _-EcAca
Truss Beam BendinQStiffness
4_ 2EcAc_'ii El = EcAca = (21)
_: T Truss 3 V_"
Truss Mass Per Unit Area




where a is the colunmspacing. Althoughthe coversbehave isotroplcallyfrom
a deformationpoint of view,,equatigns-(23)and (24) shaw that the loads in tile
60° columns_re one third less than the load in the 0° columnsfor equal
NX or Ny loadings. Thus, the directionof highesttmidirectlona1-10adingon
the truss structureshouldbe lined.upwith the y axis.
SOLUTIONSAND DISCUSSION
In this sectionSeveralsimplestructuralanalysisproblemsare solvedon
Ii the tetrahedral_russ tO demonstratethe applicationof the previouslydeveloped
,_: analysis. The problemsconsideredare primarilydi.rec_edtowardsdevelopingan
!;
V understandingof the behaviorof Very large space structures(e.g.pla.-.formI
_ dimensionson the order of a kilometeror greaser)
i: Tetrahedral.TrussNaturalFrequencies
_ The first free-freebendingfrectuencyof a t'etrahedraltruss providesa
i:
_ basic insightinto the vibrational characteristicsof a large truss structure
in orbit. The first bendingi_requency_s presentedfor .botha truss structure
'_:i of square planformalldfor a truss structurewith one long dimensionssuch that
i it behavesas a beam.
i_ .SquarePlanformBendingFrequency.-The firs_ bendingfrequency fp for
i?,








_- where L is the lengthor width of the squareplate, and pt is the mass per
E
,_ unit area of the plate and a constant g_ has beet1introducedto facilitate
; changesfrom SI to U.S. custo_Jaryutlits.By substitutinginto equation (25) for
:_- the bendingstiffnessfrom equation(20)and mass per area from equation (22),
_ the first naturalfrequencyof a tetrahedraltruss with squareplanformis
1977012543-TSB02
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The frequenciesas obtainedfromthiseq,ationare plottedin figure4
as a functionof (hetrussplanformdimensionL forseveralvaluesof column
length _ . The columnsareassumedto be madeof graphite/epoxymaterial.
GN
Althoughthemodulusof the unidirectionalgraphite/epoxyis 131(Igx 106 psi)a nominalvalueof 103GN/m2 (15x 106psi)is ""
usedto,accountfor thecircumferentialwrapsthatarerequiredfor increasing
localbucklingloadsaridfor improvingtubehandlingcharacteristics.
Itmay be inferredfromfigure4 thatverylargespacestructuresmay
havesignificantlylowerfrequsnclesthanearthstructures.For example,for
L,_3OOm,largespacestructureshavefrequenciesof theorderof .l hz (about
an orderof magnitudelowerthanconventionalearthstructures).Althoughthe
frequencyincreasesubstantiallywithincreasingcolumnlenglh _ , considera-
tionssuchas launchvehiclepackingconstraintsand s,rfacecoveringsprovide
practicalimitationson thecolumnlengths.
BeamBendin<jFrequency.-The firstbendingfrequencyfb fora free-free
beamis foundfromreference6 to be
22.37 • g_/"g_
• fb= 'V  27)
1977012543-TSB03
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where. L ,is the length of the beamand pA is the mass.per unit length of the
beam. FOr a tetrahedral truss structure where L is the long difftenstonand
B is the width, equation (27) can be written as
_ 22.37 g_EI
%. (28)
where pAIB is themassper unitareaof thetruss. By substitutinginto
_ equation(2B)for the bendingstiffnessfromequation(21).and themassper
u_it area from equatiorL(22),the firsl_free-freenaturalfrequencyof a
tetrahedraltrusswithone longdimensionsuch_hatit behavesas a beamis
/ fb - 22.37 L (29)
_',
4.
'_i: To evaluate the accuracy of the present approachan exact calculation of the
!_ firstn_turalfrequencyof a tetrahedraltruss16 bayslongand8 bayswide
_. was made using the NASTRAN.finiteelementcomputercode. The exact frequency
!?."
_ as determihsdfrom the NASTRANcalculationwas 2% .iowerthan the frequency
I obtainedfrom equation (29)
"
!i.i Truss Mass Requiredto Carry a Given CompressionLoad
,_ The tetrahedraltrussestreatedin the presentpaper are consideredto
i be madeup of identicalslendertubularcolumnmembers. The mass and sizing
_ of the individualmembersdepends,therefore,on the designof the most
_ heavily loaded column. Because of the bentgn space environment, it is not
expectedthat the columns will be loadedvery heavilyfor space applications
_ so that the criticaldesignconditionwill be stabilityof the slendercolumns
ii_ due to the compressionload in the covet'members. The mass strength
,_ characteristicsof efficienttubularcolumnsare discussedin AppendixA.
!_ The !oadingconsideredin
_'i,_-:;: "-: :-.':-':-."::'.:,.'-_"---._ .... -..::.:._.' - -_----'.-.... . ......"................ ....-..-.::." - . ......... .-
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,_ this sectto, ts a untform conlpn_sstve loading Nx as showfl tn Sketch c.
@
/.
Sketch (:.- Uniform Compress.tveLoading on Te,trahedral Truss
For the most critical condition where the 0° columns are in the
direction of loading, the load in these individual columns P is found from
equation (24) to be
P = aNx (30)







Themass Wc of an individual coluntnis AcZPc so .that equation (31) can be
writtenas
w = e (3z)
Truss
For the assumptionthat the columnsare lightly loaded so that they are designed
from material of miltimumthickness tm , the columnmassis obtained from
equatiori (A-9). Substituting into equation (32) yields the following expres-
! sion for the truss massin, terms o.f the col umn..loa.dP..........
Oc
_i, _'Truss - C_ _ (33)
_ Substituting for P f_'omequation (30) yields the massper unit area of ai
iii_ truss in terms of the applied compressionload Nx as
_: (2_C 1/3 Pc tm2/3 /3_.: W = 12 (34)i; _"Truss
i; Nxl
: For the minimumgagedesign condition on the columr_s.,the massper unit area of
a truss is independentof columnlength,
!" TrussMassRequiredto Carryan AppliedMoment
i" Thetetrahedraltrusstreatedin thissectionhasan overalllength L,





Sketch d.- Tetrahedral truss subjected to _n applted moment
" The average load per uni_ length in the covers due.to the applted bending
mount is
Nx _H = _'_ M'_-B£ (35)
. The load in the Individual columnscan be found Ey substituting _ Nx from
equation (30) into equation (35) to obtain
Fromequation(36),fora tetrahedraltrusssubjectedto an appliedmoment,the
loadin the individualcolumnsis independentof the columnlength. The
compressionloadgovernsthe design,thereforethe trussmassper unitareais
foundby substitutingforthe columnload Pc fromequation(36)intoequation
(33)to obtain
w = pct/3 (M/e)I/3
. X Truss C1/3 _ ol/3 (3i)
1977012543-TSB07
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The truss mas_per unit area as obtained f_omequation (37) is plotted
. in figureS as _ functionof the columnlength _ fordifferentvaluesof
the applied mount. Results shownare for graphite/epoxy material and the
constants used in equation (37) are the sameas those used in AppendixA.for
the graphite/epoxy columns. For reference the massper unit area of a 5 mtl
mylar film and the estimated range of mass per unit area of solar .cells (see
ref. 2) are also shownin figure 5.
Lateral Deflections Due to a MomentLoading
_ In this section.the lateral deflection of a tetrahedral truss subjected
_
_ to a pure momentis investigated. A schematicof the momeat,loading M and





i'.: Sketche.- Trussloadingand resultingdeflection
_,:




_", M = Ely"= El 1_ (38)ii,:
MH
•!_. Consideringthato = Ee and_ = L_T' an expressionforthe uppersurfacestrain
_ in thetrussis foundfromequation(38)as
H




For small deflections the center deflection A can be related to the beam
lengtN L and radius of curvature R by a paraboLtc__x_._sJ.Qn__s........................
e
_ L2
A = _E" (40)
e
Fr.om,eq,uations(39) and (.40) an expression for the truss center deflection in
%tems of the surface strain __ can be obtained as
_:L2
,.. A = _ (41)
In figure6 the ratioof centerdeflectionA to the trussdepth H _s plotted
as a functionof the ratioof the trusslength L to the trussdepth H for
one valueof the strain _ . The relativelylowvalueof strainwas chosen
fromAppendixA consi_leringthatspacestructureswillbe verylightlyloaded.
It can be seenfromfigure6 thatthe deflectionsof trusseswith lengthsto
depthratiosof a 100or lessareonlyon theorderof thedepthof thetruss.
LateralDeflectionsDueThermalDistortions
It is likelythatone surfaceof a spacestructurecouldget significantly
hotterthantheothersurfacedueto solarheating.To investigatelateral
deflectionscausedby thermalgradientsthroughthedepthof the truss,the
analysisof theprevioussectionwasextendedto includetemperatureffects.
The resultsof thisstudyare showllon figure7. The graphis a plotof the
ratioof centerdeflectionA to trussdepth H as a functionof the column
coefficientof thermalexpansion_ . Typicalvalue;are shownfor the
coefficientof thermalexpansionof graphite/epoxy,steel,and aluminum.A
. shadedbandis indicatedforgraphite/epoxydue to the factthatthematerial
couldbe tailoredto achievedifferentvalues. The temperaturedifferential
betweentheupperand lowercoversof thetrussWas chosenas 222K (400°F),
whichis aboutthemaximumthatcouldbe expectedin an earthorbit. Fora
1977012543-TSB09
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truSs structure with a length to depth ratio of too tt can be seen From
' figure I that an aluminum_tPucture would have center deflections 5 or 6 times
_he truss depth whtle a graphite/epoxy structure would have a center deflec-
tion less than half of the truss depth.
:: Gravity Gradient Loads
In this section fntePIlal loads due to momentswhich are applied to the
structure to counteract gravity gradient effects are tnvesttga_;ecL. The







Sketch f.- Orbitalanglesand structuraldimensions
1977012543-TSB10
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Themomnts obtained from standaPdtheory on gravity gradients which must be
applted to the structure to hold tt ,at a given inclination with respect to the
orbit are
'll M1= 3k " i2.Lstn201CO_202(z3 ............................................
• 3k
M2 - _ (z3 - z1) _2e2cose1 (42)
3k
and M3 = _ (I t - I2) sin2e2sine1
?
_o: where R is the orbital radius, measuredfrom the center of the eartk, ahd
' goRe2,i; k = = 3.984 x 1014 m3/sec2 (1.407 x 1016 ft3/sec 2)
'; Re = 6373 km(3960 miles) (4-3)
iL
_ go = 9.8 m/se_2 (32.2 ft/sec 2)
il. ,o
I:
_" The moments of inertia of the .t._.uss-_t:_tLc.gur._r.e ............
W (B2 + H2)
11= "-T2-_v.i,.,
W L2 H2) (44)
+
= W L2
13 _ ( + B2)
1977012543-TSB11
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For a truss structure where I-_aad_._B..._are.J_r_e comparedwith H .
/,
, I3 - I2,',,-_g _ B2
13'.Ii,_-T_g_-" L2 (45)
" m W
z1 - 12 --'_ (B2 . L2)
Themaximumrestoring bendingmomentwould needto be applied to the
i:;., structure when (12-- 4S° and o1 = O. Using the second of equations (42)
!:"[ and (45) yields this momentas
i:. L2









If it is assumedthatthismomenti_ appliedas a distributedlinemomentat
i,i the center of the truss, the load in the columnsadjacentto the applied
:L moment can be obtainedby substitutingfor the moment from equation (47) into





P = 16_/'_" gE'BR_ (48)o
• For the case whereall columnsin the truss are identical the massof a truss
in terms of the design load Pdes. and the columnlength _ can be found
from equation (33). Substituting for the truss massfrom equation (33) and
for the earth radius from equations (43) into equation (48) yields the maximum
columnload P due to gravity gradient effects as
= 9 FgoPctc2/3_R2 3 (_-E---/ (49)
C
A plotof thecolumnloadas obtainedfromequation(49)is presented
in figure8 as a functionof the trussowrali length L forthreevaluesof
columnlength _ fortheworstcaseof a lowearthorbit{LEO). The truss
structuresconsideredin figure8 all havecolumnsdesignedto carrya com-
pressiveloadof a 4_8N (lO00pounds). Fortrussstructureswitha length
of 1.6kmor lessthe resultantcolumnloadfromthecentrallylocatedline
momentis smallcomparedwiththedesignloadof a 4448N. Thesecalculations
consideronlythemassof thestructureand thatsurfacecoveringmassif any
wouldhaveto be addedto thetotalmassconsideredin equation(48).
OrbitalTransferLoads
One conceptfortransferringlargespacestructuresfroma lowearth
orbitto geosynchronousorbitis to use veryhighspecificimpulse,ion
propulsionengines.Althoughthe accelerationresultingfromsucha propulsion
systemis typicallyverylow (seeref.2) the loadingdevelopedmu_tbe
" consideredbecauseof the fragilenatureof verylargespacestructures.To
investigateinternalloadsthatmay resultfromthistypeof propulsionsystem,
• threedifferentarraysof enginelocationswereconsidered.The firstis an




): Sketchg.- Centrallylocatedline of ion thrust engines
The thrustingconfigurationshown in sketch g obviouslyresultsin a
relativelylarge bendingmount at the centerof the structure. To reduce
this bendingmoment a secondconfigurationwas studiedwhere two lines of
engineswere placed such that the bendingmomentwould be a minimum. This
configurationis shown in sketchh.
L. L =I
T/2 _ ,586L -_ T/2
I Sketch h.- Dual line of io_ thrustengine locatedto minimize
,.. bendingmoment
_: The third configurationstudiedwas a line of ion enginesplacedon the edge
I.' of the truss structureso as to produceonly inplaneloadings. Such a
_+




I Sketch i.- Ion enginesplacedon the edge of the truss structure
1977012543-TSB14
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In each of the three previously mentioned,propulsion configurations the
i:i crtttcal design consideration is the maximumcompressive load in. cover columns.
For the configuration shown.in. Sketch g the centrally located 1the thrust
I,
' producesa bendlngmoment at the centerof the truss which resultsin a lower
cover compressiveload P in the columnsas follows:
16_/_ Str. Non.Str
M
where n is the thrus_to mass ratio, (_)Str. is the mass per unit area
_)Non. is the mass pe__unitarea of theof the truss structureand ( Str.
non-structuralcoveringsor equipmentwhich are added. The comparableex-
preSSionfor maximumcompressivecolumn _d which resultsfrom the thrust
configurationshown in Sketch h is given by
.] L2 (5l)P = .022_ + (n)Non_ Str. 5tr
!i
.._) _i,{ while the maximumcompressivecolumn load resultingfrom the thrust configura-
'i_._o_._i:.:_., tion given in Sketch i is:
,_: P= ( + ( _,L (52)
_(. 2
• ,_,, Str_
_.:,'i_:_ In figure9 a plot of the maximumcompressivecolumn load _n a square
_ ._ truss structureis presentedas a functionof the planformwidth L for the
_,_ three differentconfigurationsjust discussed. The mass per unit area of +,he
m, truss structureused in equation(50)was taken from equation (33)for a
; _ columndesign load of 4448N (lO00Ibf) and a lengthof 18.3m (60 ft). The
_'_, °_i.
9770 2543-T$C0
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non-structuralmass per unit area was taken as 4 times the structuralmass
r value. The thrustto mass ratio n was taken as O.OOg8 Newton/kg
Ibf_
(.001_j. This valuewould resultin a transfertime from low earth orbit
to geosynchronousorbit of about one week (seeref. 2). Consideringthese
designconditionsit can be seen from figureg that for the centrallateral
line load of enginesthe columndesign load of 4448N would be exceededfor a
structureabout 1.6km square. For the double line load the column load is
_. reducedto 17 percentof the single line load valuewhich permitsthe structure
to extendto about 3.2km in extent befor_the designload i_ exceeded. For
the edge loadingconfigurationthe resultantcolumn loads are reducedby an
order of magnitudeor greaterfor the parametersconsideredwhich essentially
eliminatesthe orbitaltransferload as a criticalstructuraldesign condition.
ii CONCLUDINGREMARKS
I!
i Simple expressionsfor the structuralstiffness,strength,and dynamic
_ characteristicsof a representativetetrahedrallarge space truss structure
are developedand numericallydemonstrated. To obtain theseexpressions
!i propertiesof individualelements(columns)are averagedover the surfacesuch
F that the truss structureis assumedto be an equivalentcontinuum. This
_ approximationresultsin the truss structurebeing treatedas a sandwichplate
Is wit_ a rigid core. For the structureconsideredin this paper the truss
F covers possessa "pseudo-isotropic"behaviorwhich resultsin very simple
I_ expressionsfor th_ structuralbehavior. Althoughin the presentpaper
F attentionis restrictedto the tetrahedraltruss structurewith identical
ii individualelements(columns),the approachcan be used for most planar truss
F
structuresformed from d seriesof many repeatingelements,
_ To understandthe characteristicsthat very large space might possess,
:_ the simpleexpressionsdevelopedin this paper are used to study the behavior
;_ of truss structuressubjectedto conditionsanticipatedin on-orbitoperations.)
The primarymaterialsystemconsideredis graphite/epoxy.The studiesinclude





loadings, truss deflections due to mechanical and thermal loadings, and
internalloads resultiPgfrom gravltygradientand orbitaltransferconsldera-
tions. Observationsbased.onthese llmitedstudiesindicatethe followlng:
• I. The globalbehaviorof the-tetrahedra]truss structurecartbei'
_:i accuratelydeterminedusing the equi.vale_tcontinuumapproach.developedherein.
2. The,first rtaturalfrequenciesel_ very large space structurescan be
an order of magnitudelower than earth-basedstructures.
3. Internalcolumn loads due to anticipatedI:_dingsin space c(revery
i. low.
I!: 4. Allowablelateraldeflectionsof very large weight-efficient
tetrahedr,al truss structuresar_ o_ly on the ordec,.of,the depth of the truss,
5. The large tetrahedraltruss structuresconsideredherein have a
r_lal_iVelylow mass per unit:area (aboutkg/m2 (.05 Ibm/ft2)).
The analysisproceduredevelopedin this paper providesa simplemetho-
dologyfor the preliminaryassessmentof large space structuresfor various
applications. The tetrahedraltruss consideredhereinprovidesa ba_R_line
designagainstwhich other structural-arrangementscan be compared. It is
estimated,however,for applicationsthat requirethe open truss str_ctureto
be coveredwith a surface,the mass of the surfacecoveringscould be as
great or greaterthan the mass of the truss. A logicalextensionof the present
work, therefore,is to includethe mass and stiffnessof the coveringsso t:hat






: In.thisappendixthe massesof aluminumand graphite/epoxytubular
colu_s required to carry a given comp_sSiv_ load are presented. Reduction
ii factorsare appliedto the.local bucklingand Euler bucklingloads and
minimum gage wali thicknesses are taken into account.
A1umihum Columns
A schematicof.the columnconsizlP.redand pertinentdimensionsare shown
!,,
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" The columnhas.a cross sectional.area Ac , a momentof inertia Ic, a mass




C_ and the correspondingstress is
OEuler._PEuler _ c_2Er2Xc (A-2)




Oloca'1= Cl -_- (A-3)




":iI. Buckl.i.ngCriticalColumns.-Fora mlnimum-weightcolumnit is assumed
_!:" thatthe stressesfromequatiohs(A-2),(A-3),and (A-4)areallequal. By












Now consideringthat % = P/Ac and Ac pc£ an expressionfor the mass
of a column Wc can be found from equation (A-5)as
I 4 >I13 Pc p213 _513Wc = cc1_ E-_ (A-6)
By dividingboth Sides of equation(A-6) by _3 the Structuralindex form for
the mass of a column is obtainedas
Wc _4 11/3 Pc I--_l 2/3__ = _ _ (A-7)3 ._1
mass shape material loading
p_.rameter factor parameter index
This form of the equationpermitsthe mass parameterto be plottedas a
functiorLofthe loadingindex independentof tube dimensions.
_: MinimumGage ThicknessConstralnedColumns.-For small valuesof the
compressiveloading,P, the thicknessof materialrequiredto carry the load
becomesvery small and in fact can be less than the practicalminimumgage
for the materialbeing used. For this case, local bucklingis no longeran
_,_ active constraintand only Euler bucklingneed be considered. By eliminating




Proceedingas was donein obtainingequ.ation(A-6)an expressioni_orthemass
of a columnwitha minimum.gagethicknessconstrainttm is foundas.
(Wc)min.gage = (c8__)I13 Pc tm2/3 pi/3_513_3 (A-9)
In a structuralindexformsimilarto equation(A-7),the aboveequation
becomes
Forthiscasewiththeminimumgagethicknessconstrainthemassparameter
dependson the thicknessto lengthratio t/_ as well as on the loading
index.
Resultsand Discussion.-In thissectiennumericalresultsare presented
foraluminumtubesto demonstratetheapp1_cationof the previouslydeveloped
equations.The constantsusedin thisstudyareas followS:
Ec = 68.9GNIm2 (I0x 106psi) (A-II)
Pc = 2767 kg/m3 (.IIbm/In3)
#




The values of the buckling constants c and c1 are chosen to take account
of buckling load reductions due to imperfections.
The masses of aluminum columns as determined from equations (A-7) and
(A-IO) for the values given in equations (A-t1) are plotted in structural
index fo_in figure 10. The minimum gage thickness for aluminumwas chosen
as t m = .381 mm(.015 inches). The light lines are the governing minimum
gage massesof lightly loaded columns for the lengths indicated on the
i figure. The heavy line is the mass of a co_mn when the loads are high enough
that the minimumthicknessis exceeded.
_i The materialstrainscorrespondingto the massesand loads of figurelO
In are presentedin figurell_ The strainin aluminumcorrespondingto a yield
I_ stress of 275.8 MPa (40,000psi) is .004. It can be seen that for most of the
_ load range consideredin figure II the strainsare well below this value. In





The graphite/epoxycolumnsconsideredin this sectionhave the same
I overalldimensionsas shown in sketchA-a. The tube wall, however,is
i'_: composedof longitudinal(0°) plieswith circumferentially(90°) wrappedplies
!:_ on the insideand outsideto improvelocal bucklingand handlingcharacteristics.
_T As was the case with the aluminumcolumns,for lightlyloadedgraphite/epoxy
: columnslocal skin bucklingis not a constraintso that only Euler buckling
governsthe design. The mass of such minimumgage designedgraphite/epoxy
columnsis given by equation(A-g)where tm is the total thicknessof
_' minimumgagewall laminateconsideredand E is the correspondingmodulusin
the longitudinaldirection. For higher loadingconditionswhere local
bucklingof the columnwall must be consideredthe orthotropicnatureof the
wall propertiesprecludesobtaininga simple closedform mass equationas was
done previouslyfor isotropiccolumns. In the presentstudy the local wall
bucklingwas treatedusing the standardorthotropiccylinderbucklinganalysis
from reference7 with the same knockdownfactor as was used in a previous




previoussectlonwith the sam knockdownracer. Thesebucklingconstraints
a_ongwilhminimumlaminathicknessconstraintswerecodedusinga nonlinear
mathematicalprogramlngminimizationtechniquesuchas in reference8 to
. obtainminimummasscolumnproportionsforthe heavilyloadedrange.
Resultsa_ Dl_cusslo_.-Resultsforthemassof graphite/epoxycolumns




Ell = 131Gll/m2 (19.0x lO6 Ibf/in2)
_.... E22 = I0.9GN/m2 (1.68x lO6 Ibf/in2)
I)_ G12i:: = 6.41GN/m2 (0.93x lO6 lbf/In2)
,_i" _12 = 0.32
i Pc = 1522KG/m3 (0.055 Ibflin3)
_): to. > .42nyn(.0165,in)
!:: tgoo> .076m (.003in)
i tm > .57 mm(._25 in)i
)_: As was the casefor thealuminumcolumnsthe lightlinesrepresentllghl_ly
!', loadedminimumgagethicknessdesignswhilethe heavierlinesrepresenlI
:_ heavilyloadeddesignsconstrainedby localwallbuckling.The smooth
!i;C transitionbetweentheminimumgagethicknessandthe heavilyloadedportions
_i of the curveis due to the factthai:thethicknessesof the 0° pliesand the
II 90° pliesare permittedto varyindependently.Comparisonof figureslO and
12 indicatesthatin the lightlyloadedportionthe graphite/epoxycolumns
• areabout40% lessin massthanthe correspondingaluminumcolumnsfo_the
minimumgagethicknessesused. The strainsin t,hegraphite/epoxycolumns




Comparisonof the strainsat comparableload levelsfrom figure13 and from
11 shows that minimummass graphite/epoxycolumnsare twice as stiff as
minimummass aluminumcolumnsin the local bucklingcriticalrange and are
60% stifferthanm_ni_ummass aluminumcolumnsin the minimumgage thickness
range.
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Figure 3.- Numberof columnsper square kilometer in a tetrahedral truss
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_-'."7_i Fi.Qt_re6.- Lateraldisplacementof a tetrahedraltruss structuresubjected
+.;,_ to a pure bendingmoment.
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_i_ Figure7.- Lateraldisplacementof a tetrahodraltruss structuresubjectedto a
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